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Indiompslis. lndiono 
Prask@mdim inhibit e&rat cardiac s)mpatbctir nprw 
rtWs by acting at prmynaptic sites and may act lo 
suppws some arrhylhmias. In tbr prevent study, the 
efIects olintravenous admbtirtrarlon oi prostacyclin (PGI,! 
uld prostaglaadin t$ @GE,) on early aflor&darira!ion~ 
and venhicular tachycardia induced by &urn chlorid.: 
CO.5 mmoffllter per kg body weight intravanourtg~ corn- 
bined with stimutatton of Materal ansaa subckwiae in 
anwthetiied dogs were ox&nut. The -igtd strium was 
twed at a CoIIstant cycle length of MW RS. A IeR vent&- 
ulac endocardtt monophartc action patentiat cothetrr was 
used to detect early aftrrdrmdariration~. 
Prmtacyclin (0.2 &kg pr min) reduced the amplitude 
a? the early afterdepolsriretionr (39.2 * 8.4% of the 
monophasic B(tio. potential amptltude during control 
study La 28.7 t 5.5% n := Iu: p < “.Wl, as “t” ar the 
pnvslcmce olvontriculor Uahvfardta (11 of 14 dogs during 
cimlml shldy to S cd 14 dogs: p = 0.031). Pros+qt~ndin E,
CU.2 to 0.6 w&g -r mti) did not @dPcantly reduw the 
esrty sfterdepdarbation ampEtude (34.7 f 6.9% to 25. I + 
10.71, n = 8; p = 0.085) or the prevalence oFventricular 
tachycardts (8 ot 10 versus 6 al 10 dogs; p = 0.50,. 
Cesium ch!oride prolongs action potential duration and 
induces early afterdepolarizations in isolated cardiac prepa- 
rations and intaci beans (l-4). In animal models of cesium 
chloride-induced long QT syndune. stimulation of left w 
bilateral ansae subclaviae augments the amplitude OF the 
early afterdcpolarizations in the monophasic action poten- 
intr& 13s admbdstrcdion 0; piopranololt0.5 m&j and 
phrr,tolnmine VI.3 mpikg) deereased the amplitude of the 
earl> aWdepnlariz&~ induced by c&u& chloride and 
bilateral ansae subcinviae stimulatimt from 3.6 + 11.2% 
t” 18.9 * 3..1% 0, = 6; p = WO5,. ,,ddidonst adminbtra- 
do. oi PGI, furtkcr redacti tha early aftwd~pcdarivdos 
amplitude irom 1B.R * 3.3% to 9.8 + 4.8% ,” = 6, p = 
O.@tW. In control de@. the amplitude af tbe early alterdc 
palariwtions and tbt prwatence of rralrirutsr tacbjcardi.? 
did not change over tttc with repeatd dases of c&urn 
chloride and bilateral ansae snbclavioe stimulation. 
Thus. exogenous PGI, suppresses arly atterdepotartia. 
Lion nmptitude and reduces the prevalence 01 ventricular 
tachycardia induced by c&m chloride combined witk 
bilatwal amae subctaviae stimulalicm in dogs. even arter 
alpha- and beta+ircnxeptor hlwkade. A direct action cm 
the cestum cbtortdc-tndurrd rqmlarizstion abnormality, 
unretatcd or in addition to sympathetic .aural modulslion. 
is likely to be invdvpd in Ihe PCI, etfect. 
(J Am Call Car&l 1990;16:1287-951 
Gals recorded from the left ventricular endocardium and 
facilitates ccsium chloride-induced ventricular tachycardia 
(5.6). Alpha,-adrenucepror srimulation with phenylephrine 
or ansae aubclaviae stimulation after ireatmfnt wirh pro- 
pranalol increases the amplitude of the early derdepalar- 
izaions and the prevalence of ventricular achycardia, 
wherew WBJtOl and prazosia. specific alpha,-ac’renueeptor 
blockers. and phentolamine, a nonspecific alphbadrenocep 
tar blocking agent, suppress rhe amplitude of tbc early 
aRerdepola;i~~tiuns and ventricular tachycardia induced by 
cesium chloride and sympathetic neural stimulation (7). 
Similar results occur in vitro (8). Reta-adrenoceptor block- 
ade with esmolol also suppresses cesium chloride-induced 
venllicuiar tnchycardia, although it has little effect nn the 
early afterdepolarization amplitude (5). 
It is possible that patients with the idiopathic long QT 
syndrome have a primary myocardial membrane defect in 
repolarization that caouses the early afterdepolarizations and 
the long QT interval (6.9.10). In these patients. similar 
autonomic neural modtdation of the early afterdepolarira- 
tions and ventricular tachyarrhythmias may take place. Left 
high thoncic sympathectomy has proved beneficial in some 
patients in whom beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs were 
unsuccessful (t1,12), possibly by reducing the affects of 
alpha- as well as beta-adrenoceptor stimulatiotion. 
In a previous study (1% we found that pericardiel pros- 
taglsndin biosynthesis with instillation of amchidonic acid 
solutioa into the pericardial cavity suppressed the shortening 
of ventricular effective refractory period produced by ef- 
ferent cardiac sympathetic stimulation without a&cting the 
refractcry period response to intravenously infused norepi- 
nephrine. These results uggest hat prostaglandins released 
into the per&dial cavity inhibit efferent sympathetic neural 
transmission through the epicardial nerves that they super- 
fuse by acting at presynaptic sites. Exogenous prostacyclin 
WI,) and prostaglaodin E, (PO&) instilled into the peri- 
cardial cavity had sin..:are&cts (13). In a more recent study 
(14), we showed that such pmstaglaodin modulation of 
sympathetic nerve action can suppress arrhythmia develop- 
ment in certain situations where increased sympathetic 
activity has facilitated its induction. 
The purpose of the present invatiaation was to examine 
the effects if systemic ~dministtation ~fexogenous PGI, and 
PGE, on the amplitude of the early afterdepolarizations and 
the prevalence of ventricular t chycardia in an animal model 
of the long QT syndrome moduced bv &urn chloride 
combined &h&ulatioo of’bilateral an& subclaviae. The 
effect of PGI, was also examined after alpha. and beta- 
adrenoceptor blockade to test whether its effect is deoendent 
solely on-sympathetic neural modulation. 
Methodi 
Surgical preparations. Forty-four mongrel dogs of either 
gender weighing IS to 28 kg were anesthetized with sodium 
secoharhital or pentobarbital (30 mglkg intravenously) and 
venti!ated with room air using a constant volume-cycled 
rcspintor (model 607, Harvard Instrumeots). Additional 
drug doses were injected as weded to maintain anesthesia. 
A Auid-hlid ~drtnula was placed in the right femorai artery 
and connected to a transducer iStatham p23Dh) to monitor 
arteria! blood precsure. A right bmoral cannula was used to 
infUSe normal saline solution at IW to 2W ml/h to replacc 
spontaneous tluid losses. Two additional cattnlilas were 
placed in the left femoral vein to infuse dmgs. A median 
stemotomy exposed thz h&t. which was suspended in the 
pericardial cradle. A thermistor (model 4tX!, VSI) was used 
t0 monitor epicardial trmperature, which was maintained 
between 36” and 38°C by use of a heatiag pad and by 
adjusting the proximity of an overhead heating lamp. 
mnsec~ed. Shielded bipolar”el&odes were placed on the 
tight and left anterior and posterior aosa suhclaviae to 
stimulate the effcrcnt cadiac sympathetic nerves with coo- 
staot current isolators driven by a programmable stimulator 
(Pulser 4, Prederick~. Stimuli were 4 ms pulses at a fre- 
quency of 2 to 4 Hi and 2 to 4 mA. 
A hook electrode was placed in the free w/l of fhe right 
atrium. After the sinus node region was crushed, the right 
atrium was paced through this electrode at a constant cycle 
length of 600 ms with a 2 ms rectangular cathodal stimulus 
delivered by a Kramer! Medical Engineering programmable 
stimulator and constant current isolator. The anode was a 
circular metal disk placed in the abdominal wail. Two pairs 
of bipolar plunge electrodes (tip 1 mm apart) were inserted 
into the tight OT left atrium and the left ventricular wall to 
record act&ion. 
Monophasic action potential rzcordin%s. MonJFhasic ac- 
tion potentials were recorded with a 6F bipolar contact 
electrode catheter with a silver-silver chloride dial elec- 
trade and a reference lead 5 mm away (EP Technologies) 
(IS). The electrode catheter was introduced into the left 
common carotid artery through a 6F sheath with a one-way 
valve and its tip was positioned at the apical endowdial 
region of the left ventricle. The signals were amplified with 
direct current coupled differential amplifiers at a frequency 
range of 0.04 to 500 Hz. The monophasic action potentials 
were recorded simultaneously with the led II ekctrocardio. 
gram (ECG), along with bipolar atria1 and ventricular elec- 
;gra.ra; on a Gould Brush 2860 recorder at a paper speed of 
Monophosic acrion porentials were accepfed @they ful- 
filled /he following criteria (16): 1) constxnt amplitude, 
configutalion and stable resting membreoe potential at coo. 
trol study, during each drug iqiection and during cesium 
chloride injection: 2) no suggestion of afterdepolarizations 
during control study, during each drug injection and imme- 
diately before cesium chloride injection; 3) stable amplitude 
of phase 2 >I0 mV during control study, during each drug 
injection and before cesium chloride injection. The 
monophusic action potential amplitude was measured as the 
potential difference between phase 2 and the maximal dias- 
tolic potential dwiag phase 4. 
The early ofterdepolorimion was defined as an intomtp 
tion in the smooth repolarization contour during phase 3 of 
the monophasic action potential without a shift in catheter 
position. The amplitude of the early afterdepolarization was 
measured as the potential difference between phase 4 and the 
first devia!ir- from the smooth contour during phase 3 
repolarizatio md was expressed as a perceo’ of the total 
monophzsic action potential amplitude (3,6,16). In a previ- 
ous study !Sl, we showed tha! this method of measuremen: 
correlates accurately with the area of the early afterdepolar- 
ization expressed as a percent of the monophastc action 
potential. 
ExPerimental protocol. The tight atrium was paced at a 
basic cycle length oFfdIll ms throughout the experiment. At 
ttme 0. each dog was given the iniria’ loading dosr ofcesiam 
chloride dissolved in normal saline sol&n (168 mg -= I mM: 
I mmoliliter per kg intrawnously over Xl s). The” ;nje;tiona 
of half doses of cesium chloride (0.5 ntrnollliter per kg 
intravenously over IO s) were rqeated at 30 mitt intervals 
(that is, 30, 60, 9i3 or 120 mitt after the i?itial iniectionl. 
Thirty seconds before each ~esimn chloride injection. stint- 
ulation of bilateral ansae subclaviae was initiated and con- 
tinued for 2 min after the injection. The monophasic action 
potentials were recorded ftom the left ventricular mdocar- 
dium, and the amplitudes of the monophasic action paten- 
tials a”d eeriy afterdepolarizations were deterxined as the 
averages of three consecutive atria&paced complexes 15 to 
35 s after the completion of each cesiun chloride injection 
when the maximal effect oi &urn chloride occurred. We 
have show” (6.16) that repeated injections of cesium chlo- 
ride at 30 ,min intervals initiate reproducible early aiterdepo- 
lariaations and ventticular tachycardia. The effects of the 
interventions were evaluated by comparing I) the amplitude 
of the early afterdepolarization as a percent of the monopha- 
sic action potential mplitude (6.16). and 2) the prevalence of 
ventricular tachycardia indtued by cesium chloride (0.5 
mmoRiter per kg) combined with bilateral ansae subclaviae 
stimulation before, during and after each interv-ttion. 
Effects of F’GI, sad PCE, on tk amplitude of lhe early 
alMdepolm’Imtimt8 and the prevalence of wntricsiar t.xhy. 
cardh induced by e&urn -hle&lc iw~bitted with b%&ral 
n”sae subclaviae stimulation. These :Jects of PGI, were 
examined in 14 dogs. The effects of PCE, were sxwtirted in 
a separate group of IO dogs. Prostacyclin isodium salt. 
Sigma) and POE, (sodium salt, Sigma) were dissolved in 
sterile water immrdiately before use and infused intraw 
nously at a rate of 0.2 #/kg per min for PGI, and 0.2 to 3.6 
rcgikg per min f;ir PGE,, beginning 5 min before cesium 
chloride i”jection. InFousiona were continued For 2 min after 
completion of the cesium chloride injectton. 
EEeets OF alpha. aml bets-ndmnxepbn blwknds and 
additional adminiskratiin nf PGI, a” the amplitude of the 
early aftardepnlari%dto”s induced by cesium chinride cont. 
L?_...l _.;.i L:l^r__. Yw..I> “..” uu.rr..i a!tsae __ -be!aviae s!intulalioa. A separate 
group of I I dogs was treated with combined intravenous 
administration OF d, I-proprrmolol (0.5 mg/kg) and phentol- 
amine (0.3 mgikgl (Sigma) given over 5 min to achieve 
adrenergic effectar b’ackade. The corrrpleteness oidorener. 
gic effec!or blockage was confirmed by elimination of the 
bilrteral ansae sulxlaviae stimulation-induced increase in 
mean arterial blood pressure, which was p-went befon 
administration of propranolol and phentolamute. In 5 d 
these I  dogs. cesiutn chloride was injected iit the presence 
of hdateral ansae subclaviae stimulation 5 and 35 min after 
the admtntstration of propranolol and phentolamine. !n 6 of 
the II dogs. the effect of PGI, aFter at’renergic ffector 
blockade was examicrd. 7hese six doac, received cerium - 
chtorlde injectnns ambined with bilat&& ““sac snbclaviae 
stitnulntics m the manner of the other five dogs, hut they 
also received PGI, in the manner described wrlier. begin- 
ning 5 ml” before th: last cesium chloride injection. 
Control group. The effects of repeated doses of cerium 
chloride acd bilateral d”sae sub&&e stimulation alone 
were evaluated in a separate group of nine dogs. 
Detinitirnr of the .wttricnlar txhyarebytlmlas. The fol- 
lowing degnitions are used in this study: 
I) Nonre.wdred venrricnhr rochycnrlio: three or ntore 
consecutw premature ventricular complexes at a cycle 
length of 5603 ms and terrninatine spontaneously within 
25 s. 
31 Venrri~xlor fibrillation: disorganized. ranid. irrermlar 
ventricular :ompl&es with cha”ging contours, resulting in 
absence of systemic arteria! blood pressure and requirina 
immediate delibrillaring stock fo: termination. 
Slatisthal analysis. Data were expressed as “tea” values 
+ SD. The difference among mean-&es of the amplitude of 
the ~nrlv afterdepolarization as a perceot of the monopharic 
action potential amplitude before (control study) and during 
and after an intervention was determi”ed tirrt with use of a 
repeated measures analysis of variance. A paired t test was 
used when two mea~urerne”t~ were compared. McNemar’s 
test was used to evaluate the effect of an iotcrvention on the 
p:evalence of ventncular tachyarrhytbmias. For this analy 
sis, all Forms 0: ventricular txhyarrhythmias (that Is, sus- 
tamed vemticular tachycardia. nonsustained ventricular 
tachycard’ ti and ventricular fibrillation) were pooled. 
Results 
E&b of PC&, PGE, an6 romblned adminislratln” of 
nmnranotol and nbentolnmine 0.1 am&al b&cod nressuw. 
tiea” arterial blood pressure duting infusion of I%& and 
before initiation oihiiatetal xtsae subclaviae stimulation and 
cesium chloride mjection decreased from 91 z 14 mm Hg 
during control study to 83 f 20 mm Hg (n = 14; p < 0.05). 
Mean arterial blood pressure decreased from 105 2 13 to 
86 ? I5 mm Hg (n = 10; p < O.tH5) during infusion of POE,: 
during infusion of propomolol and phentolamine it decreased 
from 107 + 13 to 89 2 II mm Hg (n = II: p < 0.001). 
EEerts of I’DI, and PGE, on the prevalwe of ve”titiar 
tachyarrhylhmlw (Fig. 1). Ventricular tachyarrhythmias in- 
duced by cesium chloride (0.5 mmoffliter per kg) and bilat- 
eral ansas wbclaviae stimulat.on before (left alum!! of filled 
ctrclss), d!!ring (middle column of filled circles) and after 
(right column of filled circles) intravenous infusion of PGI, 
and PGE, are depicted in Figure I. For each sequence in 
each dog, the highest category of arrhythmias was scored. 
Analyzed individually, of the six dogs that had the same 
grade of ventricular tachyarrhythmia before and after treat. 
ment with PGI,, one had nonsustained and one had sus. 
mined ventricular tachycardia during all three cesium injec- 
tions and two had no ventricular tachycardia during any 
cesium iojection. Two dogs had a lower grade of ventricular 
tachyarrhythmia during PGI, treatment. In all 14 dogs. the 
grade of ventricular tachyarrhythmia improved (7 dogs) or 
stayed the same (7 dogs). that is, it did not worsen, during 
PGI, treatment. During the third ccsium injection, the ven- 
tricular tachycardia grade was the same or more severe than 
that during the initial cesium injection in all 14 dogs. 
When the rmdts for PC& ore analyzed in II similar 
fmkicn IFig. I), only three dogs had the same grade of 
ventricuh tachyarrhythmia before and after treatment with 
PGE,. One had sustained and one had nonsustained ventric- 
ular tachyarrhythmia during each cesinm injection. and one 
hnd no ventricular tachyarrhythmia during any cesium injec- 
*ion. The grade of ventricular twhyarrhylhmia improved (3 
dogs) or stayed the same (7 dogs) in all 10 dogs during PCE, 
treatment. 
Became r~latlvely few dcgs had eracrly the same grade 
of ven r’cular tachyarrhythmia during the first and third 
ccsium injection, arrhythmias also wsre analyzed for the 
group as u whole. The prevalence of ventricular tachya-. 
rhythmias during infusion of PGI, (5 [36%] of 14 dogs) was 
significantly less than that before (II [79%] of I4 dogs) and 
after (12 186%] of 14 dogs) (p < 0.05) the intervention. The 
prevaknce of ventricular tachyarrbythmias during infusion 
of PGE, (6 I60%1 of IO dogs) was not significantly less than 
Figure 1. E8hi of prOStaCyEli” 
@4X,1 Uefl panel1 and proslaglandin 
E, (PGEJ (right pami) on the preva- 
lence of ventriedar tachyarrhyth- 
miss. Far each dog in each study 
group. the highest category of ar. 
rhy!hmias induced by cwium chlo- 
ride (0.5 mmollliter per kg; Csl com- 
bined with stimulation of bilateral 
ansae subclaviae (BAS) before (left 
eolumo~. during Md,ltc column, and 
after bight cohmud intravenous infu- 
sion of PG12 ,n = 14) or PGEI (n = 
10) is scored. A dog in the PGE, 
group ,*) developed hyptetwion 
(mean arterial blocd pressure <SO 
mm Hgl and the next injection of 
cesium chloride was diwnt~nued. 
See text for details. VF = ventricular 
fibnllation; VTs = sustained ventrlc- 
ular tachycardia; VW = nonsus- 
tained verricular txhyeardia. 
that hefore (8 :SO%l of LO dogs) and after (7 l78%] of 9 dogs) 
the intervention (p = OSW). 
Effects of I’M, and PGE, on UN amplilude of the early 
&?depo!~llon (FTg. 2). Prostacyclin reduced the ampli- 
rude of the early afterdepolarizations induced by cesium 
chloride combined with bilateral ansae subclaviae stimula- 
tion from 39.2 + 8.4% to 28.7 ? 5.5% (for the available 
paired data. II = IO; p < 0.031). ARcr the infusion of WI, 
was stopped. the amplitude of the early nherdepolarlrakms 
returned toward the control values (27.4 t 6.8% to 38.2 k 
9.9%. n = II: p = O.Ml.2). Prostuglandin E, tended to reduce 
the amplitude of the early afterdepolarizations (from 34.7 + 
8.9% lo 25.1 * 10.7% [for the available paired data, n = 8; 
p = O&85]). Even after the infusion of PGE, was stopped, 
the amplitude of the early afterdepolarizations induced by 
asium chloride combined with hilraral ansae subclaviae 
stimulation tended to be low compared with the control 
values (39.5 t 5.6% versus 31.3 f 6.5%. n = 4: p = 0.034) 
(Fig. 2). 
Figure 3 demonstrates recordings from one repre- 
senralive experimenr in which a prominent early afterdapo- 
larization was ioduced 25 s after the completion of the 
cesium chloride injection in the presence of bi:ateral ansae 
subclaviae stimulation but was suppressed uring infusion of 
la,. 
Elk& of alpha. and beta.adrenoeeplor blo&de and 
addillonal admininfrntion of PM, on the amplitude of the 
early &rrkpolsrizDtlons (Fig. 4 and 5). Figure 4 shows the 
tracings from one representative xperiment. In Panel A, 
30 s after the completion of control cesium chloride tnjection 
in the presence of bilateral ansae subclaviae stimula!ion, 
early ufter.iep”lanzations were evident on the monophasic 
action potentials of the first and third atrial-paced complexes 
(arrows), which corresponded to the mifiarion of a prema- of PGI,. the development of early afterdepolarizations was 
ture ventricular complex (second complexl and [he first beat almolt cumpletsly eliminated (panel Cl. 
of t!le multiform ventricular tachycardia (fourth complexl. 
After combined administration of propranolol and phental. 
Ficare 5 f~rpper panel) skovs the &I of alpha- and 
beta-odrcnocepfor blockade alme on the amplitude of the 
amine. the amplitude of the induced early aflerdepolariza- sarly afterdrpolarirations induced by ccsiom chloride and 
lions wa$ reduced (panel B) and the inductmn of ventricular bdarenl anode subclavias ttimulatiun in five dogs. The 
tachyardia was prevenled. After addiiicnal adminisrrauon ampbrude of early afwdepo!nriatiuns during [he con!rol 
dium: RA EG = local bipobr elcctrvgram recorded 
frmu Ihe right atrium. 
Figure 4. Effects of pmstacyclin @GI,I after &rent adrenergic 
blockade. A, Control tracing shows early afterdepolarizations lar- 
rows) and the initiation of palymorpbie ventricular tachycardta M s 
after c&urn chloride injection combined with stimulation of bilat- 
eral ansae subclaviae IBASI. B. After combined administration f 
propnnolol and phentalami&. &rly afterdepolarizations induced 30 
I after cesium chloride miection and bilateral amae subclaviae 
stimulation were suppre&d and the development of ventricular 
tachycardia was prevented. C. After combined admintstration of 
pmpanolot and phentolamine and then the infusion of PGI,, early 
afterdepotarirationr induced 30 I aftercerium chloride irlection and 
bihtez.! ansae suhclaviae stimulatton were almost completely elim- 
inated. Stimulus anifact~ indichtcd with * on Ihe lead II electrogrnm 
(ECG II) denote right a:rizl ping al a hasir cycle lcnpth of 600 ms. 
Unmarked artiiactr denote stimulation of bilateral ansae sub&& 
it a frequency of 4 Hz. See text for detaits. Abbreviations as in 
Figure 3. 
study (36.9 ? 7.X%, n = 5) decreased 5 min (18.5 i 5.%, 
n = 5; p = 0.014) and 35 min (19.2 i: 3.6%, n = 5; p = 0.018) 
after the completion of combined adminisaation of txotxan- 
0101 and phentdamine. 
Figure 5 (lower panel) SLOWS rhe rffecr oJ PCl, after 
adrenergic effector blockade on the amplitude ofthe induced 
early afterdepolarizations in a separale group of six dogs. 
The amplitude of the early afterdepolarizatiorts during the 
control study (38.6 + ll.Z%, n = 6)decreasedS minafterthe 
completion of combined administration of propranolol and 
phentolamine (18.8 * 3.3%, n = 6; p = 0.00.5). Additional 
administration of FGI, further reduced the amplitude of the 
early afterdepolarizations(l8.8 f 3.3% to9.8 C 4.8%. n = 6: 
p = O.WI: p < 0.001 “erS”s control). 
In there II dogs, rhe prevalence of veanicular tochyar 
rhythmin induced by cesium chloride combined with bilat- 
eral ansae subclaviae stimulation during control (8 173Wl of 
I I dogs) dczreased 5 min after combined administration of 
propranolol and phentolamine (3 [27%) of II dogs, p = 
0.063). 
Control group (Table 1). The prevalence of arrhythmias 
and the amolitude of the earlv afterdeoolarbwians induced 
by repeated doses of cesium chloride in the presence of 
bilateral ansae suhclaviae stimulation in nine control dogs 
are shown in Table 1. Neither the prevalence of ventricular 
tachyarrhythmias nor the amplitude of the early afterdepo- 
larizations chatwed over time (P = 0.999 and P = 0.426. 
T N=a 
Flgwc 5. Effects of combined administration cfpropranolot tpropt 
and phentolamine (Pherr) end additional infusion of prortacyclin 
(PGIJon tkeampliiude ufeadyafterdepolariletlons(EAD)induced 
by c&urn chloride to.5 mmcUliter per kg; Cr) combined wrb 
stimulation of bilateral ensee subclaviae IBAS). See text for detads. 
Major Rndings. Intravenous infusion of prortacyclin 
(PGI,) reduced the amoiitude of the earlv afterdeoolatiza- _ , .~ 
ions and the prevalence of ventricular tachyarrhythmias 
induced by cesium $:hloride combined with effcrent cardiac 
sympathetic stimulation. Adrenergic effector blockade pro- 
duced by combined administration of propranolol and phen- 
tolamine also suppressed the amplitude of the early afterde- 
polarizations and the develapment of arrhythmia. 
However, FGI, exerted an additional suppressant effect on 
the early afterdepolarizations after adrenergic effector block- 
ade. 
Possible mechanisms of prartaglandin action. In the 
preseat model, exogenous prostaglandins might have sup- 
pressed the amplitude of the early afterdepolarilatioos and 
the development of ventricu!ar lachparrhythmias in multiple 
ways, including modulation of efferent sympahetic stimula- 
tion and a direct action on the ccsium chloride-induced 
repolarization abnormality. 
We have shown (13) that pericwdial prostaglacdin bio- 
Tabk I. FTeva,ence Of “enwieular Sachvurrhythmias and ,hC 
Ampbludc or Early Afterdepolarizaiionn Induced by Repeated 
Dua of Cevom Chloride and Stimulation of Bilateral Ansee 
synthes6 from arechidonic acid instilled into the pericardtal 
cavity. es well es direct pericardiel instillation of exogenous 
prostacyclin and prostaglandin & (PCiEZ!, reduce the effect 
of efferent cardiac sympathetic stimulation 011 the wttricu- 
lar refractory period without affecting the refractory period 
response to infused norepinephrine. It is possible that Kit, 
infused intrdvenoosly in the preoeot model exhtbtted a 
siodlx modelating action on adrenergic influences. Such 
presynapnc sympathetic modulation nay reweaeot an anti- 
&r!iytbmic action of prostaglandins. For example. the eoti- 
arrhvthmic effect of omstaclaodin E. and PGE, on auabain- 
induced arrhythm& in-new& intact &malr was 
eliminated after spinal cord transection 117). In neurally 
imacl animals, however. a decrease in arterial blood pres- 
sure after intravenous administration of prostaglandins 
might result in a reflex increase in efferent sympathetic 
activity, which mey negate, at least in pert. the modulating 
influences of prosteglaodins. io recent studies, intravenous 
administration of prostaglandins proved to be less effective 
in supprcssingventriculartachya~y~miasduring coronary 
atier? occlusion than did intracorooary administration (1% 
whereas stimulation of cardiac pmstaglandin biosynthesis 
with nafazatrom (BAY g 6575) (19) or instillation of erechi- 
donic actd into the pericardiai cavity (14) significantly re- 
duced the prevalence of reperlusion-induced veotrictdar 
Bbrillation. 
in addirion lo presynnplic modularion of&rent sympa- 
ihrric srimulnrion and inhibrtion of norepinephrine release 
(20). ii is possible that the potential effects of prostaglandins 
on the parasympathetic netvou~ :;yst:m contribute to the 
SeppESS;on of the eerly afterdepolarirations because the 
vagus nerve may suppress cesiun chloride-induced early 
afterdepolarizations (5). For example, PGI,, PGE, and 
xachidonste stimulate cardiac chemosensitive receptors 
with vagai a&rents (21-23). 
Eecousc PGI,furrker suppresses the omplirude of cesium 
chloride-induced early afterdepolarizaiions even afler ad- 
renergic &cror blockade, a direct action of PGI, on the 
early aftcrdep&&aionr, unrelated to the modulation of the 
sympathetic nervous system, is likely. A previous report (24) 
showed that low concentrations of PGE, (2.1 X IO-’ mall 
liter) slightly increase the resting membrane potential and 
the maximal rate of deoolatization of the isolated mtinea pig 
papillary muscle. Re&tt observations (25-27) indicate that 
arachidonic acid and some of its metabolites stimulate a 
potassium channel, which would increase potassium coo- 
ductawe and reduce the amplitude of early afterdepolariza- 
tions. Further studies of the effects of pmstaglandin on the 
abnormal repoltization processes are warranted. 
Cliical relevance. In the present study. combined ad- 
ministration of beta- and alpha-adrenoceptor blocking agents 
proved fairly effective in suppressing cesium chloride- 
induced early afte?depolarizations and ventricular tachyw 
rhythmias in the pxsence of efferent cardiac sympathetic 
stimulation. These results are concordant with the suppres- 
sant effects of alpha-adrenoceptor blocking agents on early 
afterdepolarizations and ventricular tachyarrbythmias in- 
duced in dogs by cesium chloride combined with e&rent 
cardiac sympathetic stimulation. Alpha,-adrenoceptor stim- 
ulation alone augments cesium chloride-induced early after- 
depolarizations (7,8). Therefore, alpha-adrenoceptor stimu- 
lation seems to play an important role in the sympathetic 
neural modulation of cesium chlorid&nduced early afterde- 
polanzations and arrhythmia development. 
If a sin&r mechanism is involved in the neural madula- 
tion of arrhythmogenesis in patients with the idiopathic long 
QT syndrome, combined administration of an alpha- and a 
beta-adrenoceptar blocking agent could eliminate the sym- 
pathetic nerve efTects more completely and possib!y prevent 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias and sudden death more effec- 
tively. This suggestion may explain the clinical observation 
that high thoracic left sympathectomy effectively prevents 
sudden death in a high risk group of patients resistant to full 
dose beta-adrenoceptor blockade (II ,lZ). Neural sympa- 
thetic iztermption may provide alpha-adrenaceptor hlock- 
cde not found with administration of beta-adrenoceptor 
blockers alone. 
Because we found that ihe effects of PGI, on cesium 
chloride-induced early afterdepowirations were stili de- 
monstrable after adrenergic effector blockade, the present 
study also raises the possibility that systemic administration 
of PGI, might be used to suppress arrhythmias in the long 
QT syndrome, especially when antiadrenergic treatment was 
unsuccessful. Finally. if early afierdepolatizations play a 
role in ischemwrelated arrhy!hmias, our results suggest lhat 
drugs that block PGI, syotheris might exert an arrhyth- 
mogenic action under certain circumstances. 

